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BINGS 
COURT OF 

APPEALS
ng proceedings were 
urt of Civil Appeals, 
ireme Judicial Dis-

1: J. R. Mayes, et ux, 
exas Utilities Co., Tay- 
Hamilton, et al, vs. J. 
!t al, Howard.

on Agreed Motion: 
iloyera’ Ins. Assn. vs. 

Dallas.
Submitted: Dallas Kail- 
minal Co. vs. James M. 
et al, appellant’s mo- 
certiorari to perfect 
S. R. Stewart, et al vs. 
ie, et al, joint motion 
ion to present oral ar- 
motion for rehearing, 

loyers’ Ins. Assn. vs. 
agreed motion to af- 

diduted Casualty Ins. 
ma Williams, appel- 

to extend time for 
J. M. Crawford vs. 

et al, appellant’s mo- 
learing.
Granted: Texas Em-
, Assn. vs. Sam Jones, 
i to affirm. Brazos 
'o. vs. Brazos River C. 
et al. appellant's mo- 
ince. J. C. Stroud vs. 
>.. et al, appellant's 
permission to file me- 
tearing. Dallas Rail- 
linal Co. vs. Jum<-s M. 
et al. appellant’s mo- 
iotari to perfect trau-

Overruled: City of
| al. vs. A. K. Wier, ap- 
Dtion for rehearing, 
er Gas Co. vs. Brazos 
R. Dist.. et al. appel- 

on for rehearing, 
^hmitted Feb. 21, 1941: 
tott, et al, vs. S. F. 

je t  al, Stephens. Blue 
fe  Ins. Co. vs. Della 

Eastland. City of 
[City of Ranger, Palo

[be Submitted Feb. 28, 
Building Material Co., 
st National Bank of 

fexas, Erath. Carl Hill 
Construction Co.. East-

Testifies In 
Worth Trial

FORTH. Feb. 21.— Earl 
charged with stabbing 

son-in-law, H. G. 
the stand today in his

»id he believed the 
bably ruined”  his pret
old daughter, Virginia 

Jer, by staying with her 
[lock.

Action in Africa Shifts to Eastern Front

Funks Alarm  
ie A  Cow Bell

N. Y.— The famil- 
tone o f  the municipal 

[no longer will fall up- 
of a Batavia citizens. 

’ fathers decided to rel- 
Itorn to the scrap heap 

advised a $250 over- 
uld be necessary to put 

| working order. 
iia fire chief was dis- 

office over a decade 
fencing the alarm with- 
: authority. In his opin- 

only caused curious 
chase fire apparatus.

May Forego 
for the Needy

N, O.— A plan for stu- 
aise money for the 
economizing on one 

ek is under considera- 
erlin College.
Dximate saving o f 10 

feal is recommended, 
pre Albert Rees, New 

made the suggestion, 
ointed chairman of a 

by the Student Coun- 
Sefinite plans are work- 

idea will be presented 
ent body.

ON THE WABASH
U nited Press

fILLE, Ind.— An 800- 
oil well, brought in 

Ssed by Edith Helm, 
Mrs. Eleanor Roose- 

ought a swarm of pros- 
ck to Indiana to scout 
of Wabash river bed 

lidiana and Illinois.

riON IS CRITICAL 
feas received here today 
Campbell o f Liberty, 

^f Ranger and Eastland.
ne an operation on 

[and was In a critical 
today.

Sudan soldiers 
cut zeroes neck 
of Eritrea, hit 
along frontier 

of Ethiopia
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Somewhere in Interior, 
Haile Selaaaie primes 

natives for revolt; 
British planes fly In 
weapons and supplies

A
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British, at Aden base 
control waters around 

East Africa, cut off 
plies from Italians

N

Italian colonists 
fear massacre If 
Ethiopians revolt

TTTmTTTT

Lake \ 
Rudolf

Sooth African 
drive across Italian 

Somaliland to Indian 
Ocean, head north

EiObbla

ogadiscio 

Indian O cean

Dhisimaio

KENYA
(Br.)

sBritish Attach-

) Italian Basra
I Under Itai- 
1 ian Control

The combat o f  World War II is being fought on a stage closer to western China than it is to England. 
While British make steady advance in Libya and a war of nerve grips the Balkans, Empire forces are 

closing in on some 50,000 Italian troops in East Africa. Map spots highlights of action there.

Brotherhood Week 
To Start Saturday
AUSTIN, Texas— Again this

year, Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel has 
called upon Texans to join in the 
nation-wide observance o f Broth
erhood Week, Feb. 22-28.

In an official proclamation he 
points out that “ there is present 
in the world today a serious threat 
to our homes, our religions anJ 
our Democracy.”

Protestants, Catholics and Jew.- 
must stand together, he add.:, 
“ to meet the present-day chal
lenge to our fundamental Ameri
can ideals.”

Brotherhood Week, being ob
served in 2,000 communities 
throughout, the United States, ,s 
part o f a year-round national 
movement for better understand
ing among people o f  all faiths.

Behind this movement stands 
the National Conference o f Chris
tians and Jews, an organization 
supported and fostered by 25,000 
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
laymen and clergymen in every 
state in the union. The National 
Conference was founded thirteen 
years ago by New’ton D. Baker, 
former Secretary o f War: Dr. S. 
Parkes Cadman, one of America’s 
eminent clergymen; and Chief 
Justice Charles Evans Hughes.

National Unity is the theme, and 
"One nation, indivisible, with lib
erty and justice for all,”  this 
year’s slogan.

Curls Must Go
Your Federal

Income Tax
Depreciation Allowance*

The amount to be recovered by 
depreciation is the cost of the 

I property, if acquired by pur- 
I chase after February 28, 1913.

If acquired by purchase prior to 
! March 1, 1918, the basis is the 
I cost o f the property, less depre- 
1 ciation sustained prior to March 
I 1, 1913, or the fair market value 

on March 1, 1913, whichever is 
greater.

The proper allowance for  de
pt eciaticn is that amount which 
should be set aside for the tax
able yeat in accordance with a 
reasonably consistent plan (n o; 
necessarily a uniform rate I 
whereby the aggregate amount so force() tj raw

Barber Recalls He 
Shaved Big Foot 
Wallace In Youth

By United Freys
AUSTIN, Tex.— The best place 

to get an education is on the end 
of a pair o f clippers behind the 
first chair in a barber shop.

At least that's the belief of 
Cor rad R. Sobeck, 65-year-old 
native of Breslau, Germany, who 
has been cutting hair in the same 
shop fpr 52 years and who has 
worked on “ nearly every gover
nor” since Francis R. Lubbock re
signed to enter the Confederate 
Army.

, "O ff-hand,”  the only ones he 
can remember that he didn’t clip 
or shave at some time or other 
during their tenure were Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson and W. L*e 
O’Daniel.

i “ I never had ar.y formal school
ing to speak o f,”  Sobeck said, 

i “ because I started barbering at 
the age o f 18. But I’ve been able 

i to keep up with things that are 
happening by talking with fel
lows who sit in the chair. You 
hear a lot and you talk a lot and 
you can't help learning some
thing.

“ Yessir, the best education a 
[ fellow can get is in a barber 
| shop.”  he said.

Sobeck operates the first chair 
in a shop on East Sixth Street, 
just o f f  Congress Avenue, located 
in the famous old Littlefield 
building. But he started to work 
there— as a boy o f ten— when the 
shop was on the downstairs floor 
o f a frame structure with a gamb
ling hall upstairs. When the Lit
tlefield building was constructed 
a shop was provided and he con
tinued barbering at the same old 
i tand.

He served three years as an 
apprentice, learning to cut haic 
and to shave customers, sweeping 
out the shop, and helping custom
ers with their Saturday night 
bath.

“ Those were the days when a 
bath was one of the main things 
on a barber shop’s bill o f fare.” 
Sobeck said.

One o f the most famous char
acters Sobeck barbered, and one 
he remembers the best, was “ Big 
Foot”  Wallace, frontiersman and 
Texas Ranger who was one of the 
little band o f Texans who made 
up the Mier expedition.

“ He used to tell me of the scar
’d feeling he had when he was 

bean out of a

Ask Her If She
Has a Sister

GERMANS MARCH INTO 
SPAIN ON A MISSION 
OF ‘RECONSTRUCTION'

l 352931

Carl Vcnstrom of Seattle, Wash., 
is streamlined by Annapolis bar
ber so he can take a streamlined I for the purpose for 
three-month course at the U. S. Irtiueted.
Naval Academy. He is one o f 750 
naval reserve midshipmen who 
hope to qualify for ensigns’ com

missions.

set aside, plus the salvage value ciay at Saiado after the Mcx- 
will at the end o f the useful life jcani< captured the band. Every 
of the property equal the cost or tenth man—-those who draw black 
other basis o f  the property. beans— was shot as punishment

The depreciation rate of a for an escape attempt.” 
building is r.ot based upon the Others who have left their pei- 
nuinber o f  years it will stand be- zonalities in his memories were 
fore being condemned and razed James Stephen Hogg. John H. 
but on the number o f years it will Reagan, and Sam Johnson, once 
remain habitable or serviceable, member o f the Texas Legislature 

which co n -1 and father o f Lyndon B. Johnson.

j Herewith Aurora, sister of C'ar- 
I men, the Miranda. Aurora, who 
sings herself, came from South 

I America to visit sizzling sis.

Ham Sandwich a 
Lucky Order For 

An Abilene Man
»J I 'm *  I P raM

BROWNWOOD, Tex 
Parker, 65, had looked long for 
his three children, without suc
cess. Then he ordered a ham 
sandwich and his search was end
ed.

He was so happy he had to 
shout. So he ran out into the 
street and let go. A policeman the legislative pr

Father, Four Son*
Are Eagle Scout*

ST. GEORGE. Utah.— Like fa 
ther, like son. That old proverb 
is being almost overworked by the 
George T. Thompson family of 
St. George.

In 1925, the elder of Thomp
son’s four sons— George, now 31 
— was awarded an Eagle Scout j 
badge by the St. George troop.

The father soon became inter- , 
ested in scouting— and was made j 
an Eagle Scout a few years later. ■ 
Then Heber Thompson won the j 
coveted badge. Then Horace. And j 
now the youngest son, Reed, has | 
been made an Eagle Scout— the | 
fifth in the family.

Part-Time Work Is 
Aid To Students

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— To de
fray college expenses, 1,216 Har
vard students earned $260,396 
during the 1939-40 academic year 
in temporary employment that in
cluded 100 baby-tending assign
ments.

The student employment office 
reports the odd jobs included 
work for 891 typists, 328 enter
tainers and 214 waiters.

Ears of Blind To 
Aid In Defense

B r  C  nit*.: Press

NEW YORK.— Even the blind 
soon will have their niche in the 
national defense program.

Alec Templeton, blind English 
pianist and composer with an un
canny sense of hearing, is now 
working with defense authorities 
on a plan whereby blind people 
like himself can do their bit by 
becoming spotters to detect the 

j approach of enemy aircraft.
The plan, which originated with 

| Dr. John H. Hall, chairman o f na
tional defense for Massachusetts, 

; will take advantage o f the fact 
I that many blind men and women, 
| to compensate for their sightless- 
I ness, develop their hearing to a 
| phenomenal degree. At present 

Templeton is compiling a series 
o f hearing tests for spotters.

"The first essential,”  he said.

IS PROMOTED
For outstanding work in the 

military department at John 
Tarleton'College, Morris White of 
Eastland, who is a cadet at the 
Stephenville school, was promot
ed to the rank o f Captain o f the 
Band. Lt. Col. James D. Bender, 
Professor o f  Military Science and 
Tactics, announced this promo
tion recently.

If the taxpayer builds a new 
building, the period over which 
depreciation may be claimed be
gins at the time the building is

D., Tex.
“ He was one o f my better cus

tomers,”  the jovial, curly-haired 
barber, whose only sign of his 85 
years is a pair o f horned-rim

completed and capable of being spectacles, said, 
used. Buildings under construe- j “ When I first knew- him he
tion are not subject to a depre- was just a representative— and
ciation allowance. j wasn’t married, either.

If it is clearly shown that, be-1 “ And when young Lyndon 
cause of economic or other coil- Johnson came to Austin, I claim- 
ditions, property must be aban- ed him for a customer, 
doned at a date prior to the end “ I’ve spent many pleasant min- 
° f  normal useful life, so that utes talking with the young con- 
depre.-iation deductions alone are gressman while cutting his hair," 
ini ufficient to return the cost or Sobeck said.
other basis, a reasonable deduc- Sobeck’s parents brought him
tion for obsolescence may be al- to the United States when he wi< 
lowed in addition to depreciation, five years old. They lived in New 
No deduction for obsolescence is York for two years, then moved 
permitted because, in the opinion to Austin.
ot the taxpayer, the property may, “ I don’t remember my first 
become obsolete at some future customer,”  he said. “ I didn’t know 
^a*e- then that I ever would wish I

Dr. Lee Clark Is 
Buried On Friday

could.”

Funeral services for Dr. Ran
dolph Lee Clark o f Cisco, broth
er o f Mrs. R. F. Holloway, for
merly of Ranger, were conduct
ed this morning at 10:30 from the 
First Christian Church o f Cisco, 

“ for a spotter is perfect pitch. He with burial in the Stephenville 
should be able to detect unusual 
sounds quickly, sounds heard un
derneath the routine noises that 
an ordinary person understands.”

After pitch, nuances o f tone are 
important, Templeton said.

“ For instance, a good spotter 
should be able not only to detect 
the approach o f aircraft, but be 
able to tell the speed, number and 
type of plane. One plane ap
proaching has a single drone o f 
sound, two planes have a warble 
o f vibration, different pitch and 
rhythm. Different speeds and d if
ferent makes o f aircraft likewise 
have distinctive sounds."

Templeton said that the trained 
and gifted blind men and women 
who passed such tests would be 
used to man the instruments now 
employed by the army to detect 
enemy aircraft.

cemetery
The well-known Texas educator, 

who during his lifetime held 
many positions o f high respon
sibility in education circles o f the 
state, had been in ill health for a 
number o f  years. His illness be
came serious Sunday and he died 
Wednesday morning.

Defense Contracts 
Are To Be Probed

County School 
Programs Are 

W ell Underway
According to C. T. Williams, 

county school superintendent, the 
Visual Instruction program for 
Eastland County schools is under 
way and is meeting with success. 
Programs have been given in Ran
ger, Eastland. Cisco, and Rising 
Star during the past month as 
well as in the rural schools.

There is only one sound movie 
machine in the county but plans 
are under way to have local 
schools equipped with visual in
struction machines.

Money Looms As 
A  Major Worry 

For Legislators

By H arry B enge C rozier
AUSTIN, Texas—Money wor

ries o f the Texas Legislature be- , 
come increasingly apparent when 
members find time to meditate in 
the midst o f  sound and fury over 
legislation to increase truck load 
limits and to pump nearly thirty ; 
million dollars in social security ! 
benefits out o f  a worse than ! 
empty general fund. The threat to 
vote a $26,800,000 appropriation 
with one grand gesture got a bad 
kicking around in the House of j 
Repre.-entatives on Wednesday. In ; 
the Senate, where a committee al- j 
ready had recommended the ap- i 
propriation with only one dissent- i 
ing vote, the issue was avoided. 
The House, under leadership of 
incisive young G. C. Morris, battle 
captain o f  the fifty-six who staved 
o f f  the sales tax constitutional , 
amendment two years ago, put o ff  1 
action on the big appropriation 
until March 19th.

Ardor for carrying out Gov- ; 
ei nor O’Danit I s proposal has i 
cooled perccptibily. The Senate 
may spar with the issue next 
week but it appear- likely that :t 
may fail there and even more 
likely that if it gets over to the 
House it will stew in the juices! 
that revenue-minded representa
tives are cooking.

While agitation for deficit f i - ) 
nancing is waning, there is in- : 
creasing interest in the long, j 
somewhat monotonous hearings 
that the House Committee on 
Revenues and Taxation is holding | 
each afternoon. All hands arc ' 
agreed that enactment of a tax 
bill is likely and it may result 
sometime before the end of the 
session.

Most observers inside and out
side the legislature believe that an

1 omnibus bill boosting levies on 
—  Lon natural resources and a few other 

items will prevail. Guesses as to 
the amount o f new money to be 
raised vary all the way from six 
million to twenty million dollars. 
None exceeds the higher figure 
unless the prediction comes from 
someone a little out o f  step with

hich <rosi-
many 

lumna

German troops marched into
Spain today on a m ifcsi on o f 
peace and reconstruction, while 
Europe and the Far East echoed 
with apparent preparations for  a 
big spring offenzive.

The movement of German 
troops from France into .Spain 
was said in Madrid to be on a 
small scale and wax solely to aid 
in relief and reconstruction at 
■Santander, which was struck by a 
recent hurricane, followed by 
fin s.

However, the uni 
ed the border included 
technicians and transport i 
which would be useful in making 
advance preparations for forces 
follow ing.

1 he Germans app<
the 

and 
rea- 

aria, 
the 
too

sympathetic to the Nazi prepara
tions and there were tumors of 
riots among the Bulgarians.

It is likely that British plans to 
meet the Balkan, Mediterranean 
and African contingencies are be
ing worked out in Cairo by For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden and 
Sir John Dill, chief o f staff o f 
the Imperial Forces.

In the Far East Japanese anger 
is rising against the British and 
American defense preparations. 
French military and naval com
mands in French Indo-China went 
into a conference on the military 
and political situation.

In MO; cow Maxim Litvinov was 
removed by the high command o f  
the Communist party and was re
placed by V. G. Dekanozov, am
bassador to Berlin, who aided ir» 
negotiating the Russo-German 
pact. Litvinov was reported to 
have been removed because ha 
failed in his obligations to tho 
Soviet. _

es at pon toon bridges along
Danube t>etween Bulgaria
Rumania, presumably getting
dy to move troops into Bulg
Belgrade heard reports that
Bulgarian populace w’as not

stopped him ar.d wanted to know 
what all the fuss was about.

The sales tax idea through a 
constitutional amendment came

When Barker told him. the offi- back jnto the picture wl. n R
resentutive James E. Taylor pro
posed a resolution to submit a two 
percent levy exempting food and 

lothing. It will be heard 
n r.g with another resolution cal!- 
i.ig for a not income tax on cor
porations and individuals.

A", the weekend approaches, 
railload interests and others op
posed to heavy truck loads were 

forces for a 
Fenate. For 
years, they

cer said he guessed the elderly 
man had a celebration coming.

Here’s Barker’s story:
He had not seen his two daugh- jow co. t 

ters and a son, Goldie, Opal and 
Ellis Parker, since 1926, when 
they were living with their moth
er. He went to the Northwest, in
to Montana, Wyoming and Can-! 
ada and only returned here in late ‘
1939 to look for them again.

” 1 came here trying to find my

Postal Rules Bar 
Blind Man s Dog

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. —  
Postal regulations have separated 
\\ ayne Bradley, a sightless news 
denier, and the dog who has been 
his constant companion and 
guide.

Bradley’s itand is in the local 
portoffice. Postal laws say there 
may be no dogs or similar pets in 
postoffice buildings. Rep. Paul W. 
Shafer and M. I. Tynan o f the 
U. S. O ffice o f  Education both 
vainly attempted to obtain relax
ation of the laws.

reorganizing their
, . „  . . * ... ■ !a‘ -. ditch fight in t.children, ’ he said. ” 1 knew they . . .  .. . . .  , r I the fir.-t tune in itwere in Abilene 15 years ago. , , . . .  . . . .  u „,

“ The other night 1 went into a u‘\ c< n , ou .' .. 1
cafe here. It was good ham and I Pa**° ma > 1 1bill prescribing a weight for-like ham sandwiches. So I asked
the waitress to fix me a ham mula and maximum gross weight

doublesandwich and 
amount of ham.

“ There weren't many custom
ers, so after she asked if  the ham 
was all right, we started talking 
I figured it wouldn’t hurt any, so main 
1 asked her if by any chance she [night, 
knew of my children, and I nam
ed them for her.

“  ’Did you say Goldie Parker?’ 
she asked.

“ I told her yes and right away 
she looked at me closely and said,
'Why I’ m Goldie Parker, and you 
are Lon Parker, my father, aren't 
you?’ ”

The daughter then revealed 
that she now was Mrs. Goldie 
Mills. She told her father he was 
a grandfather and took him to her

o f  35.000 pounds. A Senate sub
committee is working on a similar 
bill and there is a belief that they 
will recommend a similar bill with 
a 48,000 pound limit before the 

committee next Monday

Anthony Eden Will 
Confer In Turkey

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Feb. 21.—  
British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden, it was reported here 
tonight, will come to Ankara to 
consult with the Turkish Govern
ment after he completes his mia- 

I sion in Cairo, Egypt.

Trucking interests, hacked by 
cattle and sheep men, farmers, 
interior cotton compresses an.t 
others, were bending every effort 
to get action in the Senate next 
week, though that may be doubt
ful. Some o f the proponents of 
the bill believe that they can in
crease the maximum above the 
35,000 pound limit before the 
legislation goes to a conference 
committee. Original hopes of the 
railroads t hold the increase to

Two Electrocuted
At Prison Today

HUNTSVILLE. Feb. 21.— With 
a soft Spanish prayer on his lips. 
Ascension Martinez went to hie 
death in the electric chair today 
at Huntsville for participating in 
the mud bank slaying on the Rio 
Grande. —u

He was followed to the chair 
by Thcodia Muldrow, a Dallas ne
gro.

Mrs. Jameson Is
Sent to New Job

Sen. Gillette Says 
British Aid Bill 
Power Unneeded

Mrs. Kenneth W. Jameson su
pervisor o f  Eastland Recreation 
projects, will leave Sunday to ac
cept a position with the State De-

------  partmemt o f Public Welfare at
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21.— 'T V  Austin.

Senate Military Affairs Commit- Mrs. Jameson was very popu- 
tee today unanimously approved a lar, especially with those with 
resolution for investigating al-|whom she worked, and will be 
loped discrimination in letting o f I greatly missed in Eastland and 
United States dufense contracts, 'adjoining towns.

home to introduce him to her hus- ' , 4 000 poumi.; or less had dimmed 
band and show him her thtoc j  tiblv.
daughters and one son. | _______________ _

Further, the daughter led Partc- 
er to her sister. Opal, Parker's 
youngvrt child. She and her hds- 
band J. E. Haker. had been stay- j 
ing at the same Brownivood hotel j 
at which Parker was living and he | 
had not seen, or recognized, her 

The sort, the two daughters in
formed their father, lives in San WASHINGTON. Feb. 21.— Sen- ! 
Francisco. Calif., and operates ,tor Guy Gillette o f Iowa charged 
several cafes. I todav that passage of the British |

Parker, a steam fitter, had been Aid Bill will give President Roose- ( 
[working at the Camp Bowie army velt authority to play the United 
! cantonment here. But a few days States' hand in the “ international 
i after the reunion he smashed his poker game of potoor politics.”
I hand and decided to lay o f f  a | Gillette opened the fifth day j

Woman Testifies O f 
“ Beating” ’ She Got 

At Pension Office
FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 1 — A 

71-year-old woman today told the 
house committee investigating 
pension administration practices, 
today stated she had been “ beatcri 
up” in a local headquarters office 
when she attempted to get piyi- 
sion aid.

while and “ get a 
his daughters.

real vis it”  with

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Cloudy tonight 

! and Saturday with continued fog 
(and drizzle Slightly warmer ndrth 
! portion tonight.

of senate debate on the British , 
Aid Bill. He denounced those who j 
justify mere aid to Britain on the j 
theory Britain is fighting our j 
war, and said that if  he believed i 
such was the case he would vote j 
immediately for a declaration of j 
war. i

Disclosure O f Army 
Secrets Is Called 
Defense Detriment

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2 1 -  
President Roosevelt said today 
that disclosure o f secret teztin 
given by the army chief o f  
at a senate military affairs hear
ing regarding strengthening of 
the air forcea in the Paci! 
a positive detriment to thit, coun
try's defense.
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Meanwhile, Democracy 
Functions

Some people have their eyes so firmly fixed on some 
doom they see far on ahead waiting for democracy, that 
they overlook the fact it’s functioning right here and now.

When the draft act was passed last year, it was 
thoroughly debated for months. Every argument for i* 
and against it was given ftill playtime and again. Then, 
after the most complete kind of discussion, public and 
private, official and unofficial, the duly elected represen
tatives of the people passed it by a broad margin.

If the passage of that act, revolutionary’ departure as 
it was from traditional American principles, did not repre
sent the will of the American people, in what possible way
could that will have been better expressed?

*  *  •

m Similarly, the Lend-Lease bill. Since the draft act of 
last year, there has been a congressional election. A good 
-♦are of the senators and representatives now on the floor 
lutve been to their constituencies for acceptance or rejec
tion. New members were elected by people who had one 
r$e on European developments and the ways in which they 
might affect the United States. Now comes the I.end- 
lX>ase bill.
i  No one can say both sides of this proposed legislation 

have not had every conceivable opportunity to present 
tfleir cases. A continual parade of witnesses, for and 
gainst, qualified and unqualified, expert and inexpert, 
statistical and emotional, has passed through the commit
tal* rooms of both House and Senate. Debate on the floors 
of both chambers has been exhaustive. Every conceivable 
scrap of information, every imaginable point of view, have 
l^en spread publicly before the legislators and the coun
try.
A The President, apparently feeling the criticism that 

followed last year's destroyer transfer, for which he did 
n^t go to Congress for authority, appears to have made an 
especial point of keeping out of this pending legislation. 
Amendments have been proposed, argued, and some have 
been accepted. The people, through letters to Congress 
and the newspapers, have had their direct say. aside from 
tile official debate. _

*  *  *

Soon the Lend-Lease bill will pass, or it will not pass. 
Which ever is the result, it is hard indeed to see how dem
ocratic process could have had more deference, how any 
possible means has been overlooked to make certain that 
the decision is the deliberate decision of the majority of 
the American people.

So, while we moan gently to ourselves about the fate 
of democracy in the future, let’s not overlook this pretty 
convincing demonstration of its vitality that is going on 
e*ery day before our too often unseeing eyes.

------------------------------------o--------------------------------- —
No girl’s complexion is pretty enough for a man to 

wear on his lapel.

BLACK BIRD
h o r i z o n t a l
1 Pictured 
•glossy black 

bird.
9 It is called a

------ bird.
^Prom ise.
12 Winged shoes 

of Mercury.
14 Branch ot 

learning. 
l£  Stiff collar.
18 Pierced with 

•a gore.
19 To exhaust.
. *,N ude.
22 Musical 

^syllable
23 Front of an 

army.
2 ̂ Hermits.
26 Beir.g 
2Wt.ul way 

(abbr ). 
r^Gnawed. 
2iO>alm lily. 
CfcTouched 

'With toes.
32 Toward.
3 & o  attack.

Answer Previous Purrle

(HAPOf

A ! j L O N  

__11 \ | U 2 A
[a d e s l L

j i =
E 5 ______
N.A* C E P  

j V A K  E  M E !
_  Nj 

IT  I N K  L E T  
N t  i A J iF E  A l  
E A N l B A R C l  
_  I E  0  n M A L A M  .
1 I - . Q  i D  D  L I

36 Sloth.
37 To corrode.
39 Demure.
41 Written 

discourse.
44 Dismal.
45 Challenges.
47 Breezy.
48 African 

tribe.
49 Thi- I d is

------  to the
crow.

51 To fare.

523 1416.
53 To harvest.
54 Pretense.
56 Therefore.
58 It preys on ___

------ . and eats Sun god.

5 An embrace. 
Native metal. 
To free.

8 Go on.
9 Artless.

10 Itinerant
11 It was

formerly ------
or revered.

13 Learning.
15 Tensibility.
17 Worm.
21 Musical tone. 
25 Golf terms.
31 Absconds.
33 Beginning.
35 Moldings.
36 Sugar.
38 Coin.
40 Barks.

everything.
59 Colonist.

VERTICAL
1 Revolving.
2 Aroused from 

sleep.
3 And.
4 To scold.

43 To assist.
45 Clock face.
46 Auction.
49 Ocean
50 To soak flax,
52 Father
53 Ream (abbr.) 
55 Preposition.
57 Either,

vs, and ahe capable of servic- 
a radio transmitter. The final

eight months o f their year s 
ranked as

en
listm ent they are ranked as lia 
diomen 3rd Class and receive pay j 
o f  $60 a month.

The school is operated like an 
academy. The men, ranging m 
ages from 18 to 36, live in clean, 
airy dormitories, each with shout 
100 beds. Reveille is Sounded at ,

I 6 a. m. over a public address ay*- j 
tern which has its c 'n tei m th.* 
guard room und outlets in hII 
dormitories, on the parade 

i grounds, anil the class rooms.
By noon the sailors have spent 

a morning that include s calis
thenics, visual and semaphore 

'drill, and four hours of ir-tiui’- 
tion. Afternoons irtv filled with 
more class work and technical in
struction. Evenings are free, ann 
some o f the men spend their time 
playing games or practicing on 1 
musical instruments, while others 
go into town for recreation.

One department never shut
down. That is the radio room. 
Here someone is on watch all of

3EKI0R CLASS 
PLAY TONIGHT 

AT 8 0 CLOCK

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2i

Eastland Cag 
Defeat Moran 
Their 34th V’

The 1941 Senior class o f East- 
land High Schol will present, 
••Don’t 7’ake My Penney,”  as 
their annual stage production at 
the high school tonight at 8:00 
o ’clock. It is a three act comedy 

1 pity.
I T lv ward schools and junior 
high will provide entertainment 
between acts.

( The ra t, which is directed by 
Mrs. K K. Me Elroy, is as fo1- 

jlows: Sally, Frances Crowell; Nor- 
' man Porter, Daron Moore; Gram, 

Annelle Bender; Penny, Nancy 
Scaborvy; Caleb, Travis Harrell; 

the time, The man on duty moni- Mark, Tom Haley; Lydia. Nan- 
tors the airwaves, receiving code l ette Tanner; Mavis, Lorene 
messages from shore or ship, and
keeping a log o f everything he 
sends just like the radio room on 
hoc i d ship.

Mealtimes are the only periods 
o f  the day when the entire per- 
sonel gets together. It is at this 
time that the navy speedup plan 
reaches the peak of efficiency. As 
a testimonial to the caliber o f the 
food, the cook testifies it takes 
only 90 seconds for the 494 men 
to fill the mess hall.

Dock Loaders To 
Do Their War Bit

B> United P re*s

MONTREAL, Can — When the 
freighters start coming up the St. 
Lawrence river this spring, Mon
treal stevedores will be out to set
a new Canadian record for load
ing lumber.

I.ike stevedores the world over, 
the Montreal men claim to be the 
speed kings o f the universe, in 
the words o f John Whalen, who is 
looked upon as an authority, ‘ ‘ B. 
C. may grow and cut the timber, 
but when it comes to handling it, 
we can show them a thing or 
two.”

Montreal’s average loading time
for a ship carrying 4,ooo,uvu leet 
of lumber runs to about six days,

‘ ) each day divided into three 
eight-hour shift*.

Stevedores point out that thi- 
figure varies because o f the indi
viduality o f the various freight
ers. Some vessels, because o f their 
eonstreution, are muih easier to 
load than others. For example, a 
-lop which loads on deck is much 
easier to handle than a ship car
rying its lumber in the hold.

When the* huge trains o f lum- 
bet ro’l up to the docks and the 
order comes to start loading a 
gang o f 16 men and a foreman 
- * t to work. I his means there are 
two men at the winches, a maxi-

Canada Speaks
Spend a few  cents today at any good 

dreg store for a bottle of Buc,

mum o f eight in the hold, and the 
rest on deck or on the docks.

Manpower plays a great part in 
loading speeds, for the amount 
carried by a sling is limited by 
union regulations to 1,500 pounds 
per load. This means that the 
spei I with which the lumber is 
flacked in the sling each time it 
hits the dock, the speed with 
which it is emptied on the shin, 
ar:i the speed with which the 
lumber is stacked in the vessel 
plays a big part in the race 
ngeinst time.

NAVY SCHOOLS 
RUSH TRAINING 
FOR RADIOMEN

By DAN REGAN
United l ’res* Staff Correspondent 

NOROTON HEIGHTS. Conn. 
— The navy has instituted a speed 
up system for the mass training 
of hundreds of radio operators 
needed for the many ships being 
built under the two-ocean naval 

. | expansion program.
At its largest school here, and 

at three othors throughout the na
tion, raw recruits are being trans
formed into skilled radiomen in 
four months. The quota o f the 
Noroton Heights school alone is 

I 1,500 a year. This training sta

in every loading, stevedores 
point out. there is one common 
fact, that is. the vessel itself. In 
most enses the winches and the 
booms of the ship are used in 
setting the cargo aboard, which 
means that in almost any port the 
mechanical speed is the same and 
the men themselves are the major 
factor in retting records. Even in 
eases where the distance o f the 
lumber from the docks makes the
erection o f still p.liars front tion occupies buildings that until |

\dditional Funds
For Street Work

Eastland City officials have 
received notice o f the approval 
by President Roosevelt o f  a $59,-
000 fund for the coming fiscal 
year for the continuation o f the 
Eastland street improvement pro
gram.

OLD LAW LICENSE INEBRIETY
Br United Pra«

j SAUSOLITO. Cal.— A recodify- 
| ing of the city’s ordinances re- 
i vealed that one was adopted in 
j 1893 making it unlawful for any- 
! one to get drunk without permis
sion first having been granted by 
a majority o f the city’s board of 
trustees. The ordinance is still ef- 

! fective.

! WOMAN, 94. KEEPS
1 SEWING SKILL

H> t ’n i H  Prcf»«

BRANTFORD, Out. Mrs. Sam
uel Reynolds, 94, is still active in 
her work for the Red Cross. Her 
needlework is among the best the 
Red Cross has received. With two 
quilts completed rihcc her 924 
birthday, she is well along on a 
third.

Stahr; Joanna, Glenna Johnson; 
K *rry, Virgil Sea berry; Greg, Hob 
Hurliingson; Monsieur llin i i, Pete 
Andrew-; Red, Winston Boles; 
Harrison Day*, John Alli-on; 
Clarie, Dorothy Perkin*; Elsie, 
Nan Timmon.-; Lucile, Fannie 
Pitxer.

Admission prices are 10c for
children, 25c for students, and 
35c for adults.

Youth Is Called 
America’s Key To 

Sure Democracy
By r*n f*r*rj

SAN FRANCISCO —  Warning 
that dictatorships in Europe and 
Asia have resulted from misguid
ed youth movement was given 
the National Educational Associa
tion Here by Dr. Robert J. Korner, 
professor of modern European 
history at the University of 
California.

‘ ‘Youth movements made pos
sible the triumph o f one-party 
minority dictatorship* in Europe 
and Asia,”  he aid. ‘ ‘They created 
the ideals, gave the dynamic 
force and furnished the mass »uy- 
port for the development.”

Dr. Kemer declared that the 
safest means in the United States 
against this po- ibility o f  dictator
ship through youth movements, is

I ast night the E«»t',
prudent team, thr Csjj 
n fart and strong gains 
Moran team This i 
thirty-fourth victory 
A totul o f  thirty-six 
been played this acme 
hard-fighting *pon 
only two game* Inst.

It is a real thn.i t. 
game played by thi* 
team. Every move i* ot 
feet coordination; the 
runs throughout thr <-1$ 
made by each player u 
etascs to be just a 
team o f several 
seems literally to he on«j 
aim: “ To Victory!” 

Truly, this is the mo* 
ing group o f its kind 
seasons.

Monday night. 
Ea«tlarsd Cagers play a 
a strong team from D*1 

I Wednesday night thn 
against Moran again, 
sion chaige for the* 
be 5c and 10c.

ippiI son or the MInsist 
America does or doi 

“ The j ars nt, the wit J cr, the miniiter and ti 
ment official and politi 
ha* a task to tee to i 

| youth doe* not feel or| 
outlawed, that its pn| 

i comprehended and <ya| 
ly dealt with and that 
and hopes are automat 

j partnership for adult* I 
| in the great adventur*

Helps 
Prevent

from developing
Put a few drop* of
up each nostril at Urn i 
or sneeze. It* attmuutM* 
Nature's defenses agauul

V IC K S  V A
C L A  S 3 1F
FOR SALE— Ash 
buds, pussy w il lo w , ,  i k  

frten i, crepe myrtles 
vines, greetiv reduced. I 
spring brdd-ng plants. 
Hillside Gardens.

NEED MONK’- ?  
payment* toe large* Dr

which extension boon,* are slung, 
necessary, it is still the ship’s 
winches which provide the lifting 
power. Which bring* the human 
element back in as the determin
ing factor.

Jacque Boaureguard, an old- 
imer on the waterfront, explain

ed it this way, ‘ ‘ Britain needs 
lumber. If loading s going to 
hate anything to do with her get
ting it. she can depend on the 
strength and skill o f the men 
who man the docks o f French 
Canada.”

j Many n flaming heart is dis-iy s
C A N A D iO L  Moctu • <triple »ctir,g> Tc'-o | c lo s e d  b v  t h e  f l i c k e r  o f  a n  e y e l id .
_ couple of sips at bedtime Feel its in 
stant powerful, efective action spread ti.ru j 
throat, head and bror.ch-al tubes It starts 
at once to loosen up th.ck. choking phlegm, 
soothe, raw membranes and make breathing 
e a '  er

Sufferers from those persistent, nasty 
irritating coughs due to colds or bronchia' 
irritations find Buckley 's brings Quick re
lief. Over 10 million bottles sold Be sure 
you Get Buckley 's C A N A D IO L  Mixture.

Some folks buy so many at
tachments for their car that the 
•h, riff provides the last one.

last fall were the Fitch Home for I 
Soldier*.

With the vast naval expansion I 
program s.-nding ships down the 
ways almost daily, the need for 
competent radio operators be
came so great it necessitated some | 
fast means o f training recruits.

The Noroton Heights school 
was commissioned, and on Nov. 1. 
1940, a base force o f 76 enlisted 
men and 16 officers started an in
tensive four months radio course 
with an initial group o f 491 

i trainees.
i Only about 60 o f the 494 rc- 
I cruits hud any previous radio ex 
, perience. The men enter the j 

school untrained at a pay of $21 
a month. After their four months 

j course they arc fast typists, know j 

• the code, semaphore and service .

to dramatize the democratic way 
o f life.

“ We mu«t make it dynamic 
stead of passive. The conflict v.„, , 
not be settled on the banks o f the additional money on vow 
Rhine or • the Vistula, or the roe try to help to* FrW 
Yangtze or the Amur, but on th« 801 West Coanmefc*. 
banks o f the Potomac, the Hud 90-

CHOICE MEATS
PORK

W -

C H A I N . . .
SAUSAGE

2 5 cPounds

HAMBURGER

A T  W A L T E R ’ !
Chop! Chon! Down go the pric 

Buy now while you can aave moa

CHOICE GROCERIi
FIRM

POTATOES2L1
EMPSON’S DILL

RELISH Qu«.
S T E A K  CRACKERS i ;

Per
Pound 15c
FAN CY

RICHWHIP

MILK 9 Cans

SALT JOWLS -  10c
LEAN PORK

ROAST Pound . . .  18c
BABY BEEF CHOICE

WALTERS SPECIAL

COFFEE 2
NANCY LEE

SPINACH
Lb*

ROAST Pound 18c 1 0  Lb*. 4:
W ALTERS SPECIAL HOME M ADE SW IFT

r h f ,  r m i r  ih lrM  lo r n m r  thaa atha, p a p a l., 
I ! T " d  •*“  c“  * * * * *  w H *  ,a a r m a m ,

> W O N -U P . P 4 ,a b a r«  T c p m . *n«J y a a lf  p t b a k

the selling power of the Telegram Classi
fied Section to those cars on your lot that 
aren’t selling, mister. Take a peek at the 
many other advertisers that are already 
using this quicker, and more economical 
sales force for moving used cars. You’re 
missing one of the greatest markets in 
the community if you miss the want-ads.

For an Ad-Taker Phone 601 

Or Call at Our Office 8 a. m. till 5 p. m.

Eastland Daily Telegram

CHILI & SAUCE LARD 4 Pounds J l

Pound.............................................  20C SARDINES 15 Oz. ( 
Can «

Mother’ s Pride— Firat Grade n  i  . *  
R 1 f  ^  T  T  T \  Cm a Pound*. . . .

F L U  I J K  48 Pound, $1,2
AL TERS GROCERY &

W e Deliver We^Reaerve the Right to Limit Quantities
MKT

Pho«*»
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«*r? |>!:ty , ,  
» from D,| 

"iirh? thn 
n a rain 
Tor thoit J

PURE G R AN U LATED

LIBBY’S CRUSHED or TIDBIT

PINEAPPLE
9 O Z TALL  

CANSi and ,>B| 
) and that 
t® iu!>iitati 
or adult! a
ad\#p t ur,  d W IT H  NEW  

POTATOES

STA FF-O
LIFE

It at in- 
tumuintina 

oaca a*a.n* Large Size 
D ozen ..........

Fancy Fruit 
Pound ..........

Firm
Green Heads

\ STAN D AR D  
\ PACK

—Ash th«4f| 
w il lo w * ,  »kft 
» m y r t le *  M 

f  re d u c e d .  I 

>( plant!. W
AM ERIC AN  BEAU TY PINTO BEANS

DATED COFFEE 

RICE

PRU NES..........

BEANS E ftL ., 

CANDY BARS 

COCOA

PRODUCTS

LARGE FAN C Y HEADS
E L B O -R O N I.......................

CUT SPAGHETTI ____

SHELL RONI ..................

RO N I-M AC .......................

ALPHABETS &  RINGS

Uncle
Ben's

CELLO PKG

NO 1 IDAH O

O Lh.
Mesh Bag

Large
Bunches___

Cream
S a n d w ich e s

Facial Tissues 
500 Sise— B oj RICHW IP

FILLEDCampbell’s, Big
20 Ounce Cans

Tall or 
6 Small Cans

Oatmeal, Vanilla 
CocoanutCOOKIES

Choice Lean 
C uts___ Lb.

Try It Whipped

Pickfair
Custard Saxet Cream 

or Blackeye
SLICED

CLABBER GIRL

Lakeview

Per
Pound

CRYSTAL W H ITE
Plym outh........
Pipkin’s Special

Longhorn 
Pound . . .

TENDERIZED SHANKLESS

PHILLIPS Q  Per 
L/ Pound

FRESH>unds
PHILL.'PS

Per
Pound

Texas Special 
or Hambrook

Fed Beef 
Chuck Cuts

FISH, OYSTERS  
and HENSPhons

GODBuRf
ACIAL SOAP i

With Purchase
of >|0 0

J E R G E N J  l O TIOH

IGGLY
IGGLY

yO& SA  \ fE M 0 K l_  EVERY DAY W tOOLV

y



VJE OU6HTA LOOK FOK HECTOR.' 
ME W O N T  BEUEVE HIS SERVICES

A R E  N O  LONGER REQUIRED------
w A N D  ITS HARD TO FIRE A  G u y  
\  W HO REFUSES TO QUIT/

; s
X  /  W H ATS  

T h e  NEXT V m o v e ?

V  COPE m i  BY NCA SERVICE. INC, T. M. SEC. U. S. P»T. Off.

filOU MEEDN T Tin NR ( 
Axj> OF OL BOOM  S  v

c o n t r a p t i o n s
( I e e  c o m m a  M AK E ME
«UK>- AMI' HIDE MV .__

1 HE AD.’ NO S I R / ’  \
2 M  s t a y i n ' ' *
. R IO H T , / 7 J d f c  

H E R E / /

a l l  r ig h t  t h e m ,
8 R E A <  OPEN 

\TH AT box . a n d  
/ ' s t a n d  &y t o

FEED M E A M M U - 
. MIlTiON FO RTH lS 
V .  & A B V /  A

'  BUT H E AIN ’ T  
A  S P E C K  NOW.. 
AN)’ H E S  GITTIN 
s C L O S E R -

FAST/ J

F  G E E .' OL’ 
W H IS K E R S  IS

S h o e  u p  t h e r e ..
H E S  O U ST  A  

SP E C K ...O B . WAS.. 
-V  HMm . /  >

W  ^ .VEP... AND e it h e r
V R E C K O N vW E  VE c o t  t o  
■tes COM IN ) SH O O T  HIM! 
D O W N  TO  ( D O W N  O R  
LAV AN) ) K EEP HIM S O  

i E G O ?  J  HIGH HE CAN'T 
L J  HIT H IS  >
Rfcfen r f \  T A R G E T  ^

•jCt H— g-L ,

A  T H IN K  T H E V 'R E  J N O  O N E
I M V  P E O P L E  HAVE \  /

B E E N  IN T H IS  C O O N T R V  W 
S O  L O N G  T H A T  \NE A

H A V E  S T A R S  A N ' S T R I P E S  
B IR T H M A R K S  —  AN* T H E V  

F R I S K  M V  L U N C H  B O X  
F E R . S A B O T A G E  /  O N E  

O F  M V  A N C E S T O R S  SH A V E D  
W A S H IN G T O N  A N D  D tD N T  

C U T  H IS  T H R O A T , A N  
, T H E V  F R I S K  M E  /  W H V --------

AW F U L 
F U S S V  

O N  
T H IS  
W A R  

L W O R K  
1 TO D

O F  O i l  T I M E R S  
M O R E  T H A N  

T H E V  A R E  O F  
n e w c o m e r s -  
T H E V V E  H A D  
F R E E D O M  S O  
L O N G  H A T  
T H E V  H T 

L IK E  T O  I R V  
i S O M E T H I N  
\  E L S E  J

A C E  r  
T H IN K  I  

K N O W

THE INSULT
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SERIAL STORY

D R A F T E D  F O R  L O V E
OUT OUR W AY By William*

i
BY RUTH AYERS CÔ VWIGMT. 1941.

N t  A S E R V I C E .  I N C .

YF«TIHf>%\i %pr|« diftt-ovr rm 
Inn t «itiK inn riBkid thv iiuurrrl with Kmt. Ihe »uirm fena |»re- 
*ea»e«l h«*r parvnla’ niurn from 

Inp ao \|»rll la alone with 
frrr iirii I nail her problem. lint 
hrm will he Inn inn moa. Then 
I  lei.er niwra— It l» from .laa.

• *  •

K E N T  FIN D S O l 'T

CHAPTER XII
ANN’S letter v u  a brief scrawl.

**■ written in a shaky hand.
V "pear Ones—I will be home 

In a few dayi. It’* no use stay
i n g  a- v longer. The audition 

with Vivano wa* a miserable 
'•failure. It seems as if all I want 

now is to have you close to me, 
I^so I can forget these last weeks 

with my foolish hopes and 
"’’ dreetris of success. Perhaps It 

DM  necessary to teach me a 
**lesson. For the rest of my life 

I .will ask nothing more than 
“*to be happy in the real bless- 
| ings of m.v family and my be-
* i« ._a e ..» , "

ened, and finally glowered sus
piciously. ‘ ‘Wait t il  your mother 
hear about this. And your father, 
why he's like to clean get rid of 
me after the 20 years Ah's spent 
raising you and Miss Ann.”

April was to remember th's 
afterwards, even to the quesxior- 
mg look in Octavia’s hurt ey. s 
and the last words, “ Lawd he p 
us— Lawd help us all.”

The sentence started ringing in 
April's head. If Ann hadn't writ
ten. if the letter hadn't arrived 
at this deadly psychological time 
with its pathetic appeal. April 
knew she would have remained 
stubbornly silent. Frankly, as she 
told herself, she would have 
lacked the courage to have con
fessed to Kent. Ann's letter 
changed everything.

This 'tim e when April started 
out there was no pretense o f be
ing Ann. From the calot and the 
jaunty coat with its '. 
scent of the corsages that had been 
pinned on it, right down to the 
suede shoes with the high heels, 
she was all April. Yes, April Bur
nett on her way for the reckon-

loved Kent
.  I t .. was signed “ Ann”  and it 
looked suspiciously as if a tear mg with Kent Carter. 

j . .  d hi tied . . .
“ It's Ann." April found herself 

paying to Octavia. “Our Ann is 
coming home."

j  Octavia burst into such a halle
lujah of song that if Vivano had 

^ ica:d her. he might have thought 
he had the find of a century.

rpHE trip up the hill in the road- 
ster would always remain' 

something out of a nightmare.
At a garage along the way, 

April stood ankle deep in snow 
while a mechanic put on chains. 
"Bad night for driving, isn't it?” 
he asked with a bumptious cheeri-

• At last. April Burnett knew ness-
“ What— oh, yes, very bad." 
“ Should I charge this to your

there was only one thing to do.
A n n  was returning, to be. as she . „
had written it, “ happy in the real . **?

^blessings of my family and my 
Beloved Kent.”

i'i  beloved Kent.

please.”
“ Better take it easy on the road 

up to the Carter place." The me
chanic gTinned knowingly.

. Vaguely, she wondered how he 
PHIL must reach Kent at once, should know she was going to the

confess to him what she hac. Carter Sm jU towns were
|UI . . . . __ ._____ __  funny. They knew everything.
m n -  ar,d **« hu prom,se Bevel Ann would never honk a horn 

tell Ann. | she thought It rude, bad-man-
"• “ Don't bother with supper for ncred. But April honked tonight 
mi '' she told Octavia. “ I'm going until the home on the hill opened 

I H 1 »  and a wrinkled face appeared
_ . , . . .  . briefly. Then the door openeda|. Octavia s cream and chocolate., aga)n and Kent came out a

smile vanished. “ Not tonight, Miss stooped old Negro beside him to 
April’ Vou clean out of /ou t help him to the car with his ban 

'w its? '1 | “Xent," April found herself
... saying, “ I’ll take you to the train.

|i,. I think I am. 1 n ie r ‘ s something X must tell
.. “ For what for you goln to sail j.ou • •
|py hi a storm like Uu»V “There wasn't any call for you

Aj nl was reaching for lier own to chauffeur me,” Kent answered 
.fill' jacket and the tiny calot she in an expressionless voice. “ I’ve 
*wtrc like a monk's cap on the been trying to get you all day by 
b& k of her sinning hair. "I f you telephone, but I guess you know 

ins.-, know.”  she said. "It's to the storm's put the lines out of 
bring a little breath of April to order."

iMye wn ter blizzard." "Quite a storm we started ye -
Cwtr ia v  ,r.cd. c ,;n4cd. throat- ! terday, wasn't it?” she forced a

One Needn t Be 111 
To Benefit From a 
•> Call Lpon Doctor

AUSTIN, Texas— “ The practice 
i4 .mi Hume is frequently referre-1 
to as 'the healing att.' Wh.le this 
cant eption of the dutie- o f  the 
Tamil)’ phy-ician is and always 
will Im- vitally important, it is py 
tM' means necessary for one to be 
ill in order to benefit from the 
♦riAiees o f  which he is capable 
To limit one’s interest in the 
ftmnlj physician to the care of 
sickness is to disregard entirely 
MV capabilities in connection with 
the attainment and maintenance 
*ff*the highlit pn» ible indfvidua' 
yjtoiitj-." states Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
Wfitq Health Officer.

“ The present emergency is em- 
(■ksiir.g the need of ph.v-ical fit
ness. Allout preparedness, with 
tMe troses and strains associated 
with high speed production o f wsr 
Hw rials and the yet unknown 
factor of personal cooperation in 
the iefense program which ma> 
be required of every one sooner or 

faV r. no longer makes half-way

ALLEY O O P ~

1 health - measure*- ex 
clusively a personal concern. 
While neglecting to achieve maxi
mum personal health has always 
been an unwise policy, this at
titude, in light o f  the present 
emergency, represents also a lack 
o f patriotism.

"It may be stated that today’s 
armed forces have improved their 
preventive health measures so 
that th> man nnv me | ing the 
ohysical requirements and joimmr 
the service will belong to a high 
ly protected segment o f  the na
tion > population from the stadn- 
point o f  both disease prevention 
and health promotion. Neverthe- 
les-, the majority of Americans, 
however closely related their wor e 
now may be or may become .to 
national defense, are not favored 
by this unu ual protection. Thus, 
ndividual initiative will have to oe 
relied upon instead. It is at this 
point that a full appreciation o f 
the services that can be rendered 
by the family doctor can be ap
plied to individual and national 
advancement. As a discoverer o f 
iatent physical defects, he has at 
his command information and 
modern methods of detection.

“ To give 'he family physician 
an opportunity to look one over 
physically for the purpose o f  de

bitter laugh. “ Yes, quite a storm.”  
The snow was drifting on the 

hill, fuzzy clouds of it edLying 
along the road.

April turned to Kent. Did she 
imagine tt or had he changed. 
He was back in uniform and the 
broad-shouldered coat had a cer
tain Swagger. The visor of the 
officer's cap shadowed his face 
and made the dark glasses less 
noticeable.

That wasn't all. April saw the 
turn of his chin; was aware that 
his mouth was set in an uncom
promising line.

" I ’m a little early so we'd have 
plenty of time to make the train,” 
she began haltingly.

“ Maybe we have plenty of time 
for this, too,”  he said.

Before April could move. Kent’s 
arms encircled hers, arms with
out gentleness. Slowly, his lips 
brushed acitiss her cheek and then 
came down to crush her mouth.

She tried to push away, but the 
hammering of her heart made her 
limp. This wasn't the kiss he had 
given her yesterday on the hilltop. 
This was something different, a 
searing, shattering kiss.• • •
W~HEN it was over, April pressed 
*’  one hand to her lips. Kent 
had no right to do this unless— 
unless he knew. He'd said he 
hated cheap love-making. By the 
dashboard light, she saw he was 
shaken, too. and sat remote, aloof 
in his corper of the seat.

“ Better start,”  he advised in the 
same expressionless tone.

Automatically, she set off. The 
snow was a blessing: the treacher- 

I ous roads an escape. Intent on 
I the driving, she could push every 
other thought and question from 
her, except the memory of that 
shattering kiss.

The windshield wiper labored 
as It cleared .in arc in the glnss 
and the t.re chains rattled with 
a steely, discordant clatter.

Neither April nor Kent spoke 
until the car had reached the foot 
of the hill.

Then Kent broke the deadlock. 
“ What was it you wanted to tell 
me?”

De-ep within her, April sensed 
what was coming, so on impulse 
she stopped the car. The white 
night came down like a curtain 
as she turned to Kent. What she 
read in his tense face made her 
realize there wasn't any need for 
her to speak at all. Kent Carter 
knew!

“ You're April.”  he said. “That's 
why 1 kissed you as I did. to let 
you know I knew. Why did you 
ao it, April? Was it to annex an
other scalp to your belt. Did you 
think your charm would be fatal?” 

(To Be Continued)

t*-rting any insidious trouble is
merely to play safe. If no defect ; 
are found, one still will have the 
advantage o f knowing that basic 
physical fitness exists. If per
chance something comes to light, 
having taken time by the fore
lock, the opportunity o f stopping 
serious difficulty exists. Then, 
too, this contact with the family 
doctor affords an opportunity to 
discuss with him the living habits 
which make up one’s daily life. It 
is not too much to say that many 
adults, to attain the greatest vigor 

, o f which they are capable, will 
need seme i.mendments to thei* 
habits. These the physician will be 
in a position to indicate.

i Considered from these angles, 
individual health becomes part and 
parcel o f  the national prepared
ness piogram. Patriotism, as we I 
as plain common sense, thus in
dicates the necessity o f using the 
family physician not only to make 
one well, if ill, but to help develop 
a maximum amount of individual 
health and vigor.

W AN TED  TO  
B E  B O R N ,  
b u t  S I N C E  
I V E  G O T  
P A G T  TH  
R E D  C A N D V

R vALUV*5
2-A1____

COUNTY BOARD 
NAMES 13 FOR 
ARMY SERVICE
The follp'/ing na ned men have 

be n selected for induction by the 
Eastland County Local Board. 
They shall report on Feb. 2” , 
1941; whereupon they will be 
sent to an induction station o f 
the United States Army at Fort 
Sam Houston.

1192— Horace Ray Kelley, East- 
land, Rt. 1.

2040— Floyd Samuel Isbell, Gor
man, Rt. 2.

2.139— Clarence E l l s w o r t h  
Baugh, Nimrod. Rt. 1.

26— Joseph Buford Webb, 711 
W. Moss St.. Eastland.

212— James Leo Higginbotham, 
921 Spring Road, Ranger.

19b— Rex Mays Alsworth, Raq- 
ger.

220 Andrew Forga Coldwoll, 
12C4 VY. lOtii St., Cisco.

238— Theo Terrell Hale, Ran- 
g r, Rt. 1.

24<>— Clyde Milbum Adams, 
Nimrod, Rt. 2.

274— Samford Daulton Shugart, 
Gorman. Rt. 1.

SC2 Edjvard Nicol Crawford, 
326 Main SL. Ranger.

39t>— David Wilson Owen, 80S 
S. Bassett St., Eastland.

349— Thomas Waldron Plair, 
Ren ,er.

Board officials state that Call 
No. 7 for fourteen men (all white) 
has been issued for March 14. 
These men will be sent to Fort 
Sam Houston.

FRECKELS AND HIS FRIENDS

TwfcT CALLS FOP 
H E C T O R  — WES 

A S  OFFENSIVE 
A S  ANYTHING 
1  CAN THINK O F/

I  MEAN  
Fr e c k l e s  

G E T  SOME 
G 'R L , AND T AK E  
HER. TO  THAT 
DANCE— AND
l e t  J u n e

THAT
TIM E. 
THE 

DANCH 
WOUt-D | 
SE OVER/ 
I  C A N T  

6T A DATE
w a it  A ll

I

The airplane never will take 
the place of the auto till wc can 
park alongside a dark cloud.

We can thank careless drivers 
for  the wrong kind o f bumper 
crop.

McK in l e y  c a n e  in  v a u l t
By United Prrrt

CANTON, O.— Stored in the 
vaults o f  the Canton First Na
tional Bank is n gold-htaded ebony 
cane once owned by President 
William McKinley. The cane, 
which was presented by Mark 
Hanna to MrKinley shortly be
fore his assassination in 1901, is 
the property o f  Charles Williums 
o f New York Citv.

By Hamlin
RED RYDER ..................................................................... BY H AR M AN

!
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BRUCE C ATTO N  IN WASHING?)
HI.lik'S W HY AND W lltRKFOHE 
OF THAT NAVY *< KNSORSHII’”

CY PETEK EDSON
I  S r r . S i n *  I  » l » e « * M 4 f » (

\\ \SHlNGTON — News you 
”  read about the United States

N ivy is now practically under a 
censorship, but it's nothing to be 
alarmed about. The navy doesn't 
want it called 

sorslup

country Isn't nt eU-

g.lunate news. j L  
H u t  national <*—w

” j8 j

in s p r e a d i n g

world at iat ge 
just where the Edson
navy is strengthening its bases or
moving its ships and men.

Secretary Knox and the navy 
press officers are approaching the 
whole problem by asking the
newspapers to co-opei ate in a 
voluntary censorship. To just 
what extent this will apply is to 
be cleared up within a few days, 
after conferences with publishers 
and the pi ess associations.

The whole trouble began sev
eral months ago, when a good 
deal of news of value to "poten
tial enemies" got into the papers. 
Most of it. the navy confesses, 
came from officers who lust 
couldn't keep their mouths shut, 
gave out figures or released 
statements they shouldn't, or 
talked too much at cocktail par
ties. Twice the secretary circu
larized all naval establishments, 
asking the personnel to pipe 
dew-.. Worn that didn't do any 
good, the problem was put up to 
the newspapers direct.
EDITORS 
CO-OrEKATE
FIR ST step was a personal and 

confidential letter to newspa
per editors and correspondents, 
asking them to refrain from using 
news of ship or aircraft move
ments, new naval construction 
projects, or development of secret 
weapons. There was no intention

[ to crack down on any 
doesn't co-operate v. % 
gram, and it’s all on s^l 
appeal basis Only thr«J 
nine 1500 editors ' . t , 

wouldn’t co-operate.
Photographing naval 

tBry installations designal 
i ret or restricted is anni 
ter. Presidential oiri n j 
March cover this ctieusa,

; mg $1000 fine and a /eat! 
ion for violations, m l thaJ 
also unauthorized photu 
of any factory making 
plies. All n< ws phot >?, i 

| are passed bv army and i 
foie publication.

If it all sounds a bit i 
unnecessary, on / hyi> ■ net J 

! will show the necessity *|]
| ship. Take a new army <J 
installation in Hawaii fif 
anese intelligence sytta 
naturally after all the in!,.

| they can get. Soc ner a) 
they may get it, but ii ,

! force the Japs to sptud j(  
hard work getting the d| 
themselves—spending i 
money on the Job. gettn 
of the information wrori|> 
ing gaps in what they] 
right—then the sen. y pej 
paid.

Also, there's the IvanJ 
keeping the other fi . ||
If a squadron takes oil I 
naval base, its dei ' .  y J 
observed. But if the da 
qr purpose of the sh:o mJ 
is unannounced, tin • "t| 
fellow has to send h.ruj 
all over the Pacific to 
what goes on.

It's amazing, too. h w i 
!111lest bits of Inf |
revealing. If news ; t-’s (

; 350 men ar stationed at I 
ir base, it doesn't ta. e i| 

power's intelligence 
long to figure out just txn 

J planes are kept theie.lj 
I they’re for.
STILL PLENTY 
OF NEWS
'T O  keep the pi.
A informed on military j 

val affairs, the sei |
to give out all the g. n»n 
motion they can. There i 
of news which esn .»t ? j 

| printed, and will be

BAT TIL o f  NCVV ORIiANS
W A S  t h e  OfsILV R E  A _  V IC T O R V  
W O N  B Y  A M E R I C A N  
L A N D  F O R C E S  IN  
W A R  O F

ANSWER: 1. Night and Day; 2. Shepherd'* Hey; 3. 
4. Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.

| THE P A Y  OFF
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Service Sports Editor
TTNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS wishes major league clubs’
^  quit meddling with its athletes.

Within three years, the Illinl have lost two brilliant - 
and baseball players to the American League before 
ished their college courses—Lou Boudreau and now Walter I 

Bill Hapac is another versatile star who hopped from 
an American League outfit, but the current scoring leudet1 
National Professional Basketball League graduated bvfort 
*n?i,uS a,V®ulfie1der with Detroit, which was quite all i>Kbt 

What Illinois objects to is the boys being rushed befort 
have completed their education

Boudreau was declared ineligible between semesters ■ 
when It was disclosed that his mother was racetviog $1U0 »' 
fiom Cleveland for the promise of his future services.
J^OOT EVERS, who appeared destined to be One of IlliM  

grea‘ * basketball and baseball, will sign w’J  
troit as a.i outfielder. Standing ( nd weighing

' h h " r ? : r v " ,b le:" ,n •*• » * i
On v “ia' ;• ■ e u u,e B,r Ttn in home ru*t*. triples, total Only 19, he probably will Join Hapac. his forme* basketM 

baseball mate, on the Tigers' Beaumont faim 
Like Boudreau and Hapac, he was the mini's top btf scorer. r

w e r a ^ t s o ^ a r ^ ' " 5’ als°  no doubt wUhes itt'
The handsome Collinsville blond's colle«|Hte athletic
.Torv y \ f  r i; , t ni was ^ - d  * « « » « -„ 5 i m h t  h had t,: cd would have permitted1rejoin the Illini hoopers for the Minnesota game In Mint*

^ ^ e ^ w o u T r f V ^ '31 eX 'm U ,0 obtain, but rep*
league opportunity'didn'tV*5! schDo1 »»ak« tho most of1 league opportunity didn t help him toward that end Frid
tin t one story in Particular, which told of large nui
cuts he had during the fi,.t semester, had placed the f ^=

ol a brilliant colic:,. < a „ ’ r U t',and' ^  in <"

, “ ' e - f  •“ »  “  h  p« m S  S ,
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Highlights of the Washington Sideshows1SCW Tunes iicnal Defense
Adequate for Army

l'layers are complet- 
week o f rehearsal 

lent play, “ Fashion 
lirh, or l-ife In New 
j* lr  second show of 

romises to be one of 
tious and certainly 
odraniatic o f  their FRUITS
>  time this local 
up has turned bnck 
the clock to present 
u period melodrama 

The time of the 
one hundred years 
period lends itself 

3 colorful costumes 
settings, but the 
lines are as mod-

rOW.
the actors have jriv- 
and work for one 
the entertaining Af 

| County public. This 
e a double aim. The 
to go to the Greek 
rbn-d, and the Presto 
Ssking the full co-op- 

public in this wor-

HELLO! MORE GOOD THINGS 
. . . HERE TH E Y A R E -
PICNIC HAM S, 4 to 6 lb. Avg.

Those Good Kind, Lb............................
BIG BOLOGNA, 2 lb .........................................
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts, lb.................
PORK CHOPS or HAM,  lb.............................
PORK SAUSAGE, Country Style, lb.
DRESSED HENS, Pen Fed, lb......................
BACON, Best Breakfast, home sliced, lb
BACON, Our Special, lb...................................
BACON, Morrell’ s, 1 lb. pkg.........................
JOW LS, lb. ..........................................................
BACON SQUARES, lb.......................................
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverbloom, lb. . . . 
BABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck Cuts, lb. 
BABY BEEF STEAK, Choice Cuts, lb. . .  
BABY BEEF STEAK, Chuck Cuts, lb. . .

NEMESIS OF SENATORIAL BAY WINDOWS is Vice President “ M O T H E R S ’ CRUSADE” 
flenry Wallace, who’s putting portly legislators through paces in against leasc-lend bill to aid 
Senate gym. Here’s V. P. after fast workout with winded AUao Britain shows how participants

feel about the idea.Ellendrr of I»uisiana.

A  Letter Home Arrange Program 
For School Meet

Claborn, Okra.
Music Memory —  Mrs. Chas. 

Ballew, Pioneer .
Spelling— J- V. Baird. Carbon. 
Three “ R”  Contest— T. E. 

Robertson, Eastland, Rt. 1.
Debate— Miss Avis McKelvain, 

Ranker.
Number Sense— O. L. Stamey, 

Cisco.
Ready Writers— V. L. Rucker, 

Gorman.
Extemporaneous Speech —  

Douglas Jackson, Rising Star.
Story Telling— Mrs. Hollis Ben

nett, Eastland.
All Athletics— Guy T. Smith, 

Ranger, Rt. 2.

T"stiT.g one of the transmitters at W5AAN, Texas State Collage 
for Women's amateur radio station, Dorothy Cobb, junior student 
f iom Drn!s. n, prepnres to talk to another “ ham” or amateur radio 
operator t •• a part of her laboratory work in a new course in radio 
at TSCW. Offered to students for the first time this semester, the 
course will train women for all types of radio service in the nation*! 
defensa pr< pram.

The program for the Eastland 
County Inter-scholastic league, 
which meets in Eastland, March 
19, 20, 21 and 22, is being ar
ranged under the direction o f the 
following directors:

One-Act Play— T. G. Jackson, 
Carbon.

Choral Singing— Miss Vernelle 
Stimson, Cisco.

Typing Contest— Bob Lindsey, 
Gorman.

Declaration— Mrs. H. H. Dur
ham, Eastland.

Rhythm Band— Mrs. Raymond 
Rucker, Eastland, Rt. 2.

Picture Memory— Mrs. C. A.

cast which is here revealed for 
the first time. The Presto Players 
are proud o f their new members 

It these 
too,

ill be pleased with the perform- 
as the 

T iffany; 
os soooo 

Millinette; John 
Webb as the LT. S. Army officer. 
Colonel Howard; Ancil Owen as 
the harrassed Mr. T iffany; E. J. 
Pryor as the drawing room ap
pendage, Augustus Fogg; Bob 
Galloway as the blustery old far
mer from Cattcraugus; Jim Gallo 
way as the literary but dull poet; 
T. Tennyson Twinkle; Cranford 
Lundy as the oily villain, Snoh- 
son : Wesley Hancock a- the zany 
colored servant, 2,eke; Louisianna 
B. Weaver as the virtuous govern
ess, Gertrude; Harriet McEwen a-, 
the foolish Mrs. T iffany; and 
Dean Turner as the fashionable 
European importation, Count 
Joliinaitre.

Fashion Feeds the Foolish or 
Life In New York, under the 
able direction o f Virginia B. 
Weaver, will be presented on 
Tuesday and Wed> sday nights. 
March 4 and 5, at the Connellee j 
Theatre in Eastland. See the cur
tain rise at 8 P. M. on one o f the 
most satisfactory plays ever pro
duced in Eastland. Tickets are 
now on sale.

News articles, featuring each 
and every member o f the cast, 
will follow daily in your Eastland 
paper. Watch for them.

jves suspense, m- 
r. They are all here
easure in Fashion and proud o f the talen
lish or Life in New players are exhibiting. You 
umatic social satire I wl
} follies o f  those ance o f Elizabeth Conner 

secure an assured light-headed Seraphina 
ut being even 1 Lillian Ann Furse as ze, i 
o f social values. French maid,

The first thing most people do 
with a new car is wonder why the 
county doesn’t fix the roads.

Market Located in A . &  P. Store

PHILOSOPHY WITH 
THUGGERY
B y  U nited Preaa

OAKLAND, Cal.— A philosophi
cal thug got into Cecil M. Lyle's 
taxi, forced him at pistol point to 
drive to a safe spot, and then 
parted with amenities. Lyle parted 
with $10, and the thug parted 
with “ Well, goodbye, my kind 
benefactor; I don’t suppose we 
will ever meet again.”

expensive meihou ui saving post
age is used by Notre Dame stu
dent Jack Kersten to communi
cate with family back in Fort 
Dodge, la. Jack simply turns on 
his shortwave transmitter at pre
determined hour and talks with 
folks over his brother’s set in 

Fort Dodge.

Bone Defects Are 
Found To Lead In 

Tests for Army
Firm Medium Q  “I f  
Heads 3  for X  V
. 15c CABBAGE, pound ............................
29c TURNIPS and TOPS, MUSTARD  
18c GR. ONIONS  
29c CARROTS

Golden Ripe 
D o zen ..........

IGES, Sunkist, dozen 
ES, Winesap, 2 doz. , 
INS, Sunkist, dozen . 
EFRUIT, dozen . . .

U: UnilM rr«M
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—  Approx

imately 40 per cent o f the men 
rejected for military service are 
turned down because of defects 
in the bones, joints, fingers and 
toes, according to Dr. Frederick 
F. Russell of Harvard Medical 
School.

The emeritus professor of pre
ventive medicine and epidemiolo
gy said weak and flat feet are 
"by far the commonest cause" of 
rejections in this group.

Dr. Russell revealed that about 
12 per cent fail the tests because 
o f eye, ear, nose and throat dis
eases, about 10 per cent because 
o f diseases o f the heart and blood 
vessels and another 6 per cent be
cause o f nervous and mental dis
eases.

Tuberculosis accounts for about 
5 1-2 per cent o f rejections ar.d 
the presence of serious venereal 
disease, another 5 1-2 per cent, he 
said. The balance of rejection 
reasons he classified as miscell
aneous.

Bunches

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 No. 2 ens 15c 
PINEAPPLE JC., 3 12-oz. cans . .25c
APRICOTS, 2 No. 1 C a n s ...............25c
PEACHES, 2 No. 2»/« C a n a .............25c

iCH, 2 No. 2 C a n a ..........
N BEANS, 2 No. 2 Cana
, 2 No. 2 C a n s .................
2 No. 2 C a n s ..................

PEANUT BUTTER, Quart 
SALAD DRESSING, Quart;
CATSUP, 14-oz. b o t t le ------
RICE, 3 Lbs..............................

JN, Pink, c a n .............
ID M EA T, 3 Cans . .  , 
IA SAUSAGE, 2 Cans 
FOOD, 3 C a n s ............

Photo Ceiling In 
War Has Soared

ROCHESTER, N. {. Moderr
warfare and long range anti-air 
crcft guns are forcing aerial ob
servers and photographers to 
work in the sub-stratosphere.

Maj. George W. Goddard, chief 
o f the photographic laboratory i 
material division at Wright Field. 
O., and director o f the “ flash i 
bomb”  picture tests over Roches
ter last October, believes that the j 
day o f low-altitude flights for  j 
photographs has departed be
cause a pilot “ must fly at 30,000 

j feet for self-preservation.”
Maj. Goddard expressed confi- 

I dence during a visit here that the 
army air corps would lift the 
“ ceiling” o f  aerial photography 
to 40,000 feet before the end of 

I the European conflict. He said the 
I air corps, aided by reports from 

observers in Europe, is constantly 
improving its equipment in con
nection with the national defense 
program.

“ We’ve been making pictures at 
j a height o f  35,000 feet with the 
| temperature 30 to 60 degrees be-

II low zero,”  Maj. Goddard said. "In 
that sub-stratosphere we've need
ed elaborate heaters on the cam
eras, as well as oxygen masks for 

[the fliers.”
| “ The winter weather has been 
terrible, but we feel that military 

necessity may require taking pic- ,
| tures when the weather is bad, so 
we’re getting our experiments 
now.”

Maj. Goddard feels that the j 
supply of aerial photographic j 
equipment for the army “will be 
adequate.” j

bring sales volume to 
every line o f business .,

IE, RED CUP, Fresh Roasted, 2 P o u n d s ..........
IE, CLOVER FARM  or FOLGER’S, 1 Lb. Can 
,E, W hite Swan, 1 Lb. C a n .......................................

t NAPKINS, 3 Pkgs,
*APER, 2 R o lls ____

P L A N T S ----------------

, ,25c |j FACIAL TISSUE, Large Size . .  . .25c  
. .15c 1 C. F. BEAU TY SOAP, 4 Bara . . ,16c

ONIO N S E T S ---------------------SEED POTATOES Did you think that the only ones who profit financially from building a new home were the build
ers? They do profit considerably, but so do the work men, and the lumber supply companies and their em
ployees— in fact, everyone, who has any direct contact with the building, profits. They all have more 
money to spend for their needs.,T JOWI-S, Fresh S to c k ........

IESE, Wisconsin Full Cream 
-NICS, Lean, Mild Cured, io :
A R  CURED S Q U A R E S ........
IK CHOPS, Nice and Lean 
EN ROAST, Com  Fed Beef
EN STEAK, Com B e e f........
A M E R Y  BUTTER .................

Of course, the home furnishers and landscape gardners and decorators make direct sales to the fam 
ily who owns the new home. But the businesses that profit the most are those who sell merchandise or 
services to the workmen, the architect, the furniture store delivery man, and all the others who take pert 
in helping to build and furnish a new home. In turn the butcher, the baker, the grocer, and the laundry- 
man arc able to buy new clothes from the man who li ves in the new home.

That is business.

You can prepare to get your fair share of all this business by planning an intelligent and thorough! 
advertising campaign. Advertise in the Eastland Telegram.

For help in planning a campaign that will bring you maximum results 
consult the Advertising Department of

Eastland Telegram

^  Clover Farm  Stores

Clover Farm Stores MEATS
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Society dub (Texas Refines Most o f  Its Oi!  
and

Lnurch Notes

Good Right Down to the Heel ! Rev. John Winter*

DRAGOO STUDIO HEARD 
AT OPEN HOUSE EOR 
MUSIC CLUB

The Dragon Studio presented 
thi program Wednesday for the 
open house held hy the Musk- 
Study Club in the Woman's Club
house. Mrs. Grady Pipkin was 
leader for the afternoon meeting 
and presented Mis* Wilda Dragoo, 
diiector of the Studio.

Miss Dragoo presented her 
violin choir in two selections as 
the first number on the program. 
A violin solo by Charles Osteen 
followed, and next Billy Allen 
Kenny rendered a piano solo. The 
choir played two selections which 
was followed by Billy Koss Hodg
es with a violin solo.

Homer Meek was presented in 
a piano solo, followed with a vio
lin solo played by Jack Pearsall. 
The violin choir closed the pro- 
giam.

1 ovely bouquets o f spring blos- 
st ms o f yellow jonquils and j.r 
p f 'e a s  were used in decoration 
o f the clubrooni.

Mm. Tom Haley, Mrs. J. F 
Collins and Mrs. T. E. Richard
son were hostesses for the meet
ing, and a large attendance was 
pi event.

• « o o
WOMANS DAY LUNCHEON 
SLATED FOR WEDNESDAY

Woman* Day, instituted by the 
.Clubhouse board as a day -et 
Slide for all the women o f  East- 
lund as their day and marked 
with a luncheon at the Clubhouse 
followed with a good book review, 
will be held Wednesday, February 
2t>, at the Clubhouse with the Las 
I cuius Club as hostess.

The book review will be brought 
by Miss Mary Carter, 
will review Nina Seboi 
Family

Reservations for th< 
which is served at 12 
is over at 1 :0t> o'clm

Evangelist who is conducting re
vival at Eastland Church o f God.

Revival Underway 
At Church of God

Cookie Luvagetto, left, is assured by Pee Wee Reese that third base- 
man will have flying pair o f heels alongside him this season, the 
young shortstop having completely recovered from heel injury suf
fered last summer. The Brooklyn Dodgers obtained early start In

Havana.

and she |year. Coi
va’a "The family, a

obtain tl
lunr heon.i refining

* and In a<
mav be black pis

w. Geue, workers
i not later a year,

than noon Tuesday.
The price o f the luncheon res

ervations are 50c and all women 
of Eastland are extended an invi 
tation to be present Wednesday.

• • • •
W. D. C S. HAS 
MEETING

The Woman's Division o f Chris
tian Service o f the First Metho
dist Church met Monday after
noon with Mrs. Veon Howard pre
siding. Mm. Grady Morton 
bi ought the devotional, which was 
prefaced with song service.

Mrs. Ed Willman had charge of 
the program and brought news 
items from the Methodist papers. 
The World Outlook, and Metho
dist Women.

Present: Mraes. F. M. Kenny,
Joe Stephen. W A. Martin. W. P. 
Leslie, Earl Bender, Fred Daven
port, Frank Castleberry. Anna 
Tow-nsend, G. H. Kinard, Lance 
Webb. Grady Morton. W. H 
Mulling*, B. O. Harrell. Bert Me - 
Glamery, Ed Willman, Joe Col
lins, Veon Howard, Carter.

• • • «
SOUTH WARD P.-T. A. 
MEETING TUESDAY

South Ward Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet Tuesday. 
February 25, at 3 o ’clock in the 
auditorium o f the school, it wa3 
announced today.

A. F. Thurman, preacher o f 
the Church o f Christ, will be 
guest speaker.

A program on “ Participation 
in Our Democracy." Elertion of 
nomination committee will be se
lected at that time.

• • • •
COUNTY FEDERATION TO 
MEET SATURDAY IN 
RANGER

The Eastland County Federa
tion will convene in Ranger Sat-

DALLAS. Texas— Nearly 135,- 
000 Texans get their entire liv
ing from oil refining, a statewide 
survey just completed by the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Association shows.

The oil refining branch o f the 
state’s petroleum industry fur
nishes jobs for 33,000 Texas work
ers, including office employees, 
with payrolls o f  $50,000,000 a 

unting four persons to a 
i total o f 132.000 Texans 
heir livelihood from oil 
alone, thi survey shows, 
ddition. Texas carbon 
ants employ 1,850 more 
and pay them $2 ,200,000 

while natural gasoline 
j plants provide jobs for 3,850 
more Texans, with payrolls o f $5,- 
775,000. This gives a total em
ployment in the Texas petroleum 

I refining industries of 38,700 
I workers, who with their families 
make up 155,000 Texans getting 

1 their sole living from this source.
Texas oil refineries refine 82 'a 

per cent as much crude oil as Tex
as produces, an increase of 28 
per cent over 1933. the association 
reported. This is in contrast with 
Texas cotton, of which only about 

\ 2 per cent is processed in Tex- 
. a>, and Texas wool and mohair, 
virtually none of which is pro- 

1 cessed here. Most Texas raw ma- 
I terisls are shipped out o f  the 
I state to other parts of the world 
I for manufacturing, to the virtual

exclusion o f Texas labor, 
j “ It is a factor o f vital concern 
j to every Texas worker to see that 

as much as possible o f the raw 
materials which Texas produces 

j are also manufactured into fin
ished products in our state," the 
association points out in a state
ment issued today. "Oil, like cot
ton and all other Texas materials, 
must seek outside markets for 
volumes in excess o f home re
quirements. But unlike most of 

| the other materials, Texas oil is 
first manufactured into useful 
products in Texas plant* with Tex
as labor. More than four-fifths as 
much oil a* is produced in this 
State is also converted into fin
ished products here, making Tex- 

i as' largest manufacturing indus
try-

"The result is that thousands o f 
Texans ar« afforded employment.! 

I This would not be the esse if the 
bulk o f the crude oil produced 
here were shipped out to be re
fined by petroleum refineries 
situated in other states. Most 
Texas refiners now operate on a 
profit o f a small fraction o f a 
cent per gallon o f gasoline, their 
principal product. Anything which 

! would add even a part o f a cent 
a gallon to their cost* would 

! seriously injure Texas' largest 
manufacturing industry and af
fect the livelihood and welfare of 

i nearly 135,000 Texans."

Traffic Judge Is 
Sure People Get 
Fun From Danger

Code Offered To 
Safeguard Unity

Rev. John S. Winters, an evan
gelist o f Oklahoma City, i* con
ducting an old fashioned revival 
at the Eastland Church o f God, 
corner Iatmar and Valley streets.
Services begin each evening at 
7:30.

Rev. L. B. Morrison, pastor o f 
the church, states that Rev. Mr.
Winters is a very forceful speak
er and preaches a full gosp.-l 
without stint or favor. He has 
traveled extensively, is the author t 
o f a book on Divine Healing, and 1 Methodist 
with his vast ex|>erience is cap- | Hold, o f 
able o f helping peopl 
spiritual problems.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these services and have 
their souls "refreshed by the 
word o f God.”  Also a good song 
program is rendered at each ser- 
rice.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Clarence C. Elrod, l'astor 

“ God has spoken unto us." 
Thus we read this remarkable 
statement in the first chapter o f 
the book of Hebrews o f the New 
Testament. Since God has spokeil 
to man in His word, how vital it 
is that man hear what God has 
said. Want you meet with us in 
our Bible School and church ser
vices Sunday? This is the regular 
day of preaching at the Eastland 
church, and you are invited to hear 
the pastor preach the Word o f 
God.

Services Sunday
10:00 a. m.— Bible school. We 

believe you will enjoy it. Bring 
the whole family.

10:50 a. m.— Morning church 
service. Message by the pastor.

7:15 p. m.— Evening evangel
istic service. Would you like to I 
know the way of salvation? Hear 
the message on "L ife ."

Thurtday Night Clast 
We had a fine crowd out for 

the Community Bible Class lust 
Thursduy night. The pastor con
tinues the Bible studies with the 
use o f the twenty-foot chart. See

Fr i d a y , February) 

To Discussft 
Program 
Eastland

You are reminded | 
ty-wide meeting u, 
annual Eastland (*_ 
program for 1941, >J 
2 .00 o'clock Friday g l  
across the street fro4| 
Chamber of Com J  
Everyone interested 
in this matter is mvi)
< d to attend and tail 
gardless ns to what i 
county they are froi 

It is painted out 
i? a County affaii 3I]  
o f interest to everyd

Eastland Cli 
To Hold Rfl 

March 91
Flan* have about I 

ed for a revival at 
Baptist Church* » | v i i u i i u  .j:

as well as hear the truth. All Bible 9 end running to
students and those who want to 
learn more o f God’s word are in
vited.

with their j Lny

METHODIST CHURCH
Laymen Day services will be 

conducted Sunday at the First 
church at 10:45. J. H. 
Fort Worth, associate 

Leader o f the Central Tex
as conference, will bo in charge 
o f the service s.

Sunday evening at 7 o ’clock. 
Rev. R, L. I-angston. district 
superintendent, will have charge 
o f the services.

Sunday, March 23.
Rev. M. I.. Rhodes j 

will conduct the revij 
Carl 1>. Munzy, also 
will have charge of t 
vices.

DR. CLARKE |
Funeral so,vie |  

doiph Lee Clark. 70, 
o f the most prominml 
early Texas cdui-i “ 
at his home in C 
morning, will be 
the Cisco First Chn 
today at 1C:30 a

NEW YORK. —  Brotherhood . 
Week, sponsored by the National I 
Conference o f Christians andi 

be held from Feb. 22

B y  T’..rte<J P re *s

DALLAS, Tex.— The American 
people “ get a bang" out of dan
ger, Corporation Judge Joe M.
Hill believer, and that’s the reason 
there are so many traffic acci- j 
dents.

So he plans an appeal to their .
"native sense o f politeness" in an Cl,n‘ h>' president of th 
effort to promote driving safety. I , nf e ' r'

“ The American people do n otlAshwo 1 
I ai ticularly prize safety,”  Hill | 
explained. "They go out of their I 
way to court danger. They like to I

Bank To Celebrate 
Holiday Saturday

Oificiafs of the Eastland Na- 
Jews, will be held from Feb. 221 tion-il Bank renounced today that 
t° 28. that institution v.xuld be closed

In connection with the observ- uj| d;l). satunluy in observation o f -  
mice a code o f national unity ha* j G c i. ry e  Washington's birthday, 
been presented hy Dr. Everett R. Tho;(, hnvJn|r business to trans- 

confer-1 act t|ifl bank have been urg- .
1 1 r'i iol)ert A '|ed to complete U Fnday, and mer-edurational secretary, | have bern atUeJ t0 pro.

... I cure change for their Saturday democracy, with |1— American
liberty and justice, for all, is the

take a chance. i most P*rfect o f  Political
“ They like football b,cause it’s! ‘ ‘ nown

n i.angerous game and thry 2- I f  democracy 1,  to be pre- 
•Wtirm to see automobile races we must upho d it with un-
1 1 selfish and «ai*rificial devotion.I oram?o somebody might have an .. , ... . .. .„  •. v**.. i 3— No hostile influence fromaccident. You cant  scare them I . . .  . ..
into safe driving , without can disrupt any nation j erties o f  any o f our people threat

"B ut." he said, "in Americans j amon‘>' wfchose. P^P 1* dirtrust o f t.n.  tho*e o f all.
there is a native sense o f polite-' u™ ,her ,!l **<***"*■ . . j
ness, a willingness to respect oth-1 must hava a Patr.ot.am
er people’s rights. If we once can 
bring the discourtesy o f  careless,
driving home to the public, then 5-A m e n c a  is a compos.te 
we can begin to impress them nlan>’ rac,,a' “ J religious groups 
with safety work.”  " °  ° " e wh,'ch c*n trul>'

So Hill has prepared a w in d -.^ P 0 or 
shield sticker to distribute *0 pe--1 
sons who appear in corporation'

hate another.
5— America is a of

business before the bank closes j 
Friday.
fer.se o f American liberties.

9—  The American liberties are 
guarantt'ed by the Constitution to j 
citizens o f all faiths equally.

10—  Whatever threatens the lib-

C O N N E L L E E
FRI. - SAT. —  tOc - 15c

LYRIC - - FRIDAY & S ill
O N E  T H O U S A N D  A 
O N E  S I G H T S  F R O M  1 
THOUSAND AND ONE NIGi

&
/

claim :

Prison Schools Are 
Growing Steadily

By L 'n itu i P r r t i

NEW YORK.—  Education aril 
vocational training to rehabilitate 
inmates o f American prisons has 
swept through the country in the 
last year, transforn mg many into 
virtual schools, according to a 
report of the American Prison 
Association.

Out of 136 national and state 
prison institutions, the survey 
-aid. 123 utilize educational train
ing as an integral part of their 
systems today. Three-quarters of

urday, February 22, at the Ghol- 
soti Hotel for the quarterly ses
sion.

Mrs. J. W. Walker, the state 
president, will be guest at the 
federation meeting.

them give expert vocational train- 
j ing to inmates as well.

Forty-four state prisons, with a 
combined population o f 86,367. 
reported 15,825 inmates attending 
part-time schools, and 6,769 at
tending full time. Seventeen state 

1 reformatories with 17,524 in
mates. had 4,728 in part time and 

; 3,427 in full time school, the sur
vey showed. Nearly half the in
mates were using their idle time 
to train for painful employment 
when they are free.

Similar trend* were noted in 17 
women’s institutions, 12 federal 
prisons for men, and other insti
tutions.

More than 100 o f the prisons in 
the country now have installed 
circulating libraries, while 82 per 
cent have shops and offices pro
viding vocational training: 75 per 
cent have recreational facilities 
used by more than half o f their 
inmates: 71 per cent maintain 
part-time schools; 68 per cent

have full-time teaching staffs.
Extra-curricular teaching aids, 

such as lectures, movies and 
group radio groups had been or
ganized in 67 per cent of the na
tion’s prisons, 60 per cent had re
cruited teaching corps among 
their inmates; 59 per cent edit 
their own prison papers and the 
same number provided facilities 
for correspondence courses from 
accredited educational institu
tions outside.

Praising the work accomplished 
in the big majority o f the coun
try's prison institutions, the Pris
on Association, however, warned 
that other prisons provide np fa
cilities for education and im
provement o f their inmates. Their 
suivey also criticized the educa
tional programs of other institu
tions as badly planned and exe
cuted.

The association announced that 
it would concentrate its efforts 
this year in extending education 
in prisons thus far not developed 
in this sense, and to establishing 
improved standards in the others.

6—  Each o f these groups has 
made its own distinctive contribu-1 
tion to national life.

7—  Variety is a source of 
strength to the nation, not a 
weakness.

8—  Men may differ in religiousI
convictions and yet unite in de- il

court.
On the side visible to pedes

trians and motorists it says:
“ Thank you for your courtesy 

in traffic."
On the inside there is a driv

er’s pledge reading:
“ I will be alert ami courteous. 

Driving entails a responsibility to 
my fellow man.”

ywlfcli’ny
ROMM

LIVINGSTON
BOB STEELE 
RUfE DAVIS

JUNE JOHNSON 
^GEORGE DOUGLAS 

SARAH PADDEN

F e V .

P n N N F I  I F F SUNDAY 0N L Y
U U H  ll C L L l LAdm . 10c &  20c

THRILL to the i
Abu lesras the rai|xJ 
•ends him winging ion

M

X

w THRI LL,
dons death .odd 
of black magic!

THE MARCH OF TIME PRESENTS!

“Uncle Sam — Non - Belligi

Don’t Miss
/

mgm

STARTS FRIDAY FEBRUARY 21st 
BIGGEST SENSATIONAL BARGAINS 

OUR HISTORY!
SEE OUR BIG 6-PAGE CIRCULAR!

IN

EASTLAND,

TE XA S

WEST SIDE 

OF SQUARE

LV

FREE--------- ICE CREAM TO KIDS!

LYRIC — SUNDAY &  MOf

Thei Tost Daring JS\
ever written by a man ab< 
a woman...It,8 the heart-c, 
of millions of love-andt 
home-hungry girla, adri 
and alone in the fight-or-d 
jungle of business life.
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